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Will Be Offered to Legislature if
the Full Crew Act Is

Repealed

in-the event of tha Full Crew Bill s

being repealed, it is proposed by the

trainmen's legislative committee to in-

troduce a "car limit bill- Ihis was

the announcement of the general

chairman of the Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen in Philadelphia yester-

day. A general opinion prevails with

trainmen that the effort to repeal will

not succeed.
President W. H. Garretson, of the |

Brotherhood of Railway Conductors,

and President William G. Lee, of the

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

went east last night for a conference
in Philadelphia to-day with the legis-
lative and grievance boards of the two
brotherhoods. A dispatch from Phil-
adelphia Bays:

"The general chairman of the

Brotherhood 'of Railway Trainmen
vesterdav said the operation of the

full crew bill since its passage has
been so satisfactory that its appeal Is
highly improbable. He it ji'as who
predicted the introduction of a car

limit bill.
"Pennsylvania's full crew bill was

enacted into law," he said, "after most
careful legislative investigations not
onlv in this, but in other States. The
Supreme Court of the United States
twice has passed upon the
tionality of such laws, once in relation
to the Arkansas act and again when
the Indiana act was appealed. There
is now pending a referendum on such
a law in Missouri. Full crew laws
are. operated in about eighteen States
and their value has been proven ia all.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
supported our present law. In the
face of such convincing arguments as
these, it is unlikely the voters will ask
for the repeal of the measure on the
Pennsylvania books.

"Although the railroads contend the
requirement of a full crew is an un-
necessary burden, it is a dire necessity
under present-day conditions. Rail-
road discipline is so strict, the working
crews have to observe EO many bor-
ough and city ordinances in the op-
eration of trains, that a full crew is
absolutely necessary on every train."

Railroad Profits Show
a Continuous Decline

Philadelphia. Oct. 20. Data concern-
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad system-

filed with the Inter-State Commerce
Commission yesterday In connection
with the rate case are of especial In-
terest 10 the company's security hold-
ers. It was shown that for the year
ended June :{O. J914, the net Income from
operation was the lowest for any year

since 1905.

Standing of the Crews
HAimiNliritr,DIVISION

I'hilnili-lphinDivision?lo3 crew first
to go after 3:30 p. in.: 123, 115, 127.

Engineer for 103,
Flreman for 127.

VBrakeman for 101.
Engineers up: Manley, Gras», Rls-

\u25a0inger. Keane. Sellers, Supp'ee. '

Firemen up: Gelslnger. Mulholm,
Bleich. McCurdy. Dunlevy, Carr, Robin-
son. Rhoads. Hart*, ltrenner, Myfers,
Whichello. Barton, Wagner.

Conductors up: Houdeshel, Ford,

Looker. ,

Flagman up: Melllnger.
Brakemen up: Wiland, Brown. Allen,

Pearolf, Cox, Hubbard, Baltozer, Grif-
lie. Gouse. Riley, Knupp.

lildillcDivision ? ITI-W first to go

after 2 p. m.: 250. 18, 24, 10, 26, 20, 17,
21.

Engineer for 18.
Firemen for 18, 17.
Hrakenian for 21.
Engineers up: Havens, Maglll, Wei-

comer. simonton, Webster. Smith, ICug-
ler, Willis, Briggles, Moore, Wissier, ]
Mlnnlch.

Firemen up: Reeder, Potteiger,
flchreffler, Seagrlst, Wright, Davis,
Simmons. Stouffer, Beaeham, Richards,
Karstetter, Gross. /.eiders, Fletcher, Ar-
nold. Hornman, Cox.

Conductors up: Gantt, Patrick, Paul,
Basking. Fralick.

Brak. men up: Reese, Bell. Heck, Pipp,
Rtahl, Henderson, Harris, Spahr, Fritz,
Mell.-nry, Fleck. Kane. Mathias, Keifer,
Wenri' k, Schoffstall, Klpp, Myers. Kll-
gore.' Baker, Werner, Peters, Blckert,
Kohji.

Yard Crews?To go aftw 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 1886, 213, 707, 1270,

1820.
Firemen for .707, 1171, 13BS. -

Engineers up: Kuhn, Pflton, Shaver,
Landis. Hoyler, Hohenslielt, Brenneman,
Thomas, Rudy, llouser, Meals, Stahl,
Swab, Silks, ('list, Harvey, Saltsman.

Firemen up: Myers. Boyle, Shipley,
Crow. Revle. Fish, Bostdorf, Schiofer,
Ranch, Weigle, Lackey, Cookerley,
Mueyer, Sholtcr, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Hart, Barkey. Sheets.

K\OLA SID 15
Philadelphia Dl\l«lon?2o7 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 237, 215, 243, 227,
232, 253, 246, 230, 225, 209, 224. 2-26, 223,
210. 220.

Engineers for 204. 210, 220.
Firemen for 204, 210, 226, 253.
Conductors for 20, 24.
Flagmen for 21, 24. 28, 32. 37. 53.
T'.rnkemen for 23. 37 (two), 46.
Conductors up: Logan, Stouffer,

Stelnour.
Brakemen up: Vandling, Rice,

Stlmellng, Shaft nor, Felker, Campbell,
Sammy, Carroll, Wolfe, Kone. Malseed,
Jacobs.

Ml:lftlc Division?lls crew first to go
after 2 p. m.: 102, 114, 118, 112, 110, 109,
101. 111. 113.

Conductor for 114.
Brakemen fdr 102, 101.

THK READING
Hnrrlshui-g Dlvision?l6 crew first to

go after 4 p. m.: 24, 3, 17, 12, 19, 20, 22,
15. 4. 14, 2. 1.

East-bound, after 2:45 p. m.: 57, 67,
63, 56, 62.

Engineers up: Wood, Martin, Kettner,
Wyre. Fortney.

Firemen up: Fulton, King, Hum-
baugh, Miller, Aunspach, Snadcr, LPX.

Brakemen up: Shearer, Walborn,
Greaft, Cook. Emmlnger, Tolbert,
Ayres, Hellman, Carlln.

» PCMPKIX HAD 520 SEKDS

The pumpkin exhibited at the Ber-
nard Schmidt booth at the Pure Food
Show lust week contained 529 seeds.
The first prize for the nearest correct
answer was awarded to Mrs. W. E.
Orth, 430 North street. Donald Gard-
ner. who failed to give his address, is
the winner of the second prize, which
he can obtain by getting into rora-
munication with Schmidt's Bakery.

| the extreme weakness often results in Iimpaired hearing, weakened eyesight, I
bronchitis and other troubles, but if I
Scott's Emulsion is given promptly, jj
Itcarries strength |o the organs |
and creates rich blood to build \u25a0
up the depleted forces. Tryjji i!Children thrive on Scott's Emulsion. '/ H

hu-71 ft **Free from Alcohol I
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Congressman Kreider Addressing Riverside School Children

The etching shows Congressman A. S. Kreider addressing the school children of Riverside Saturdavafternoon, when impressive Hag raising ceremonies were held. *

Other speakers were E. S. Moesleln, Lewis M. Neiffer. Professor E. S. Patterson, superintendent of thePleasant View School. Headmaster Arthur E. Brown, of the Harrisburg Academy, the Rev. R D Lowdman andE. R. Henry, principal of the Riverside school. ' J ' ownmi}n ' ana

FBI HE IIS
WILL BE BIT

Association of Ice Cream Manufactur-
ers against the Adams Express Com-
pany ,and Gomer Jones against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company, which involved
rates between Taylor and Scranton,
have been postponed at the request of
the complainants.

Chief Roderick Here. James E.
Roderick, State chief of mines, was at
the Capitol last evening for the first
time since his illness. He appeared
to be in good shape. To-day Mr.
Roderick was called to Philadelphia.

*oot and Mouth Disease, State
Veterinarian C. J. Marshall to-dav
issued a warning that the foot and
mouth disease, whose ravages in Penn-
sylvania a few years ago are well re-
membered, had appeared in part of In-
diana and Michigan. He has issueda warning that persons who have im-
ported cattle lately and before federal
quarantine began should take great
care and make prompt reports to him
of any suspicious cases.

State Highway Department Ask-
ing For Bids Fpr Reconstruc-

tion of Big Roads

it ? Bids have been
A asked by the State

?
jfA Highway Depart-
EjfL ment on four

State-aid high-

'to* Iwfe'-w*ll«Vij\i ways in Beaver,

Washington, Ches-
-1 ter and Jefferson

counties. The bids
will be opened on

November 10.
r-sm The highway in

Beaver county is
more than two and one-half miles of

brick block pavements to be con-
structed in Moon and Hopewell town-
ships. It extends from the borough
line of ilonaca along the Ohio river
through Colona. and Stubo to the bor-
ough line of Aliquippa. This road is
to be completed by October 1, 1915.

The one In Washington county is in
Cecil township. The total length is
12,889 feet of which 1,500 feet is to
be brick block paving, the balance as-
ohaltic concrete. This highway, ex-
tends from the bridge over Miller's
Run at Venice in a northerly direction
to the brick block pavement south of
McDonald and is to be completed Au-
gust J, 1915.

Democrntfi Row.?Notice w%s filed
in the Dauphin county court and at
the Capitol to-day by C. B. Lvnch. Jrand F. E. Scullln, of Philadelphia, ofcontest of the nomination papers of
T. Henry Walnut and C. W. T. Robin-sop as Democratic candidates for theLegislature in the Seventeenth Phila-delphia district, it is contended that
they were not selected according, to
Democratic rules and not selected by
the committees which they claim rep-
resents the Democrats of the wardscomprising the district. 1

Governor t«> Take Stump.?Governor
John K. Tener will make the speech
at the closing meeting of the Repub-
lican campaign in Pittsburgh off lhe
evening of October 29. Announce-
ment fo this effect was made at the
Capitol to-day.

Asking For Bids.?The Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings is ask-
ing for bids for the construction of the
new State bridge at New Castle. Theywill be opened November 10.

Erie Visitors. ?Ex-Auditor GeneralA. E. Sisson and Senator Henry A.
Clark, of Erie, were visitors to the
Capitol to-day.'

The highway in Chester county is
in Penn township. It extends from the
ew London line to the Upper Craw-
ford township line, the road hptng I°-
tally known as the Elkview road. Its
length is 6,602 feet. The road is to
lie completed by the first of July. It
is to he of asphaltic bituminous ma-
cadam. lionet rat ion method.

The highway in Jefferson county is
In Brooltvillo borough and extends
from the end of the present brick
h'ock pavement to the west line of
the borough, a distance of 2,400 feet.
It is to be construed of brick block

and is to be completed by June first.
Public Service Cases*?A hearing was

held before the Public Service Com-
mission this morning in the matter of
the proposed abolition of Parker's
Crossing in Harbor Creek township,
Erie county, and the construction of
an undergrade .ossing near Six-mile
creek in the same county. The cross-
ing is over the the Lake Shoe and the
Nickle Plate Railroads and the lines of
the traction company.

Senator Hunter Here.?David Hunt-er, Jr., senator from Pittsburgh, was
among the Capkpl visitors, lie came
here to attend a commission meet-
ing..

Commissions .Meet.?The PanamaExposition Ct mmission met at the
Governor's office to-day to discuss ex-
hibits at the San Francisco exposition.
The commission to plan the State
Home For Tnebriates'also met to-day
to outline its #rork.

TELEGR/VPII WANT ADS

find buyers for any sort of usable arti-cles. Your best chances to sell, buy,
trade or secure what you want is al-
ways through Telegraph Want Ads.

The hearings that were to have
been held on the complaints of the

PflMiC SOME

Upper and Southern Districts May
Hold County Conven-

tion Soon

The semiannual district convention
of the Southern ."Dauphin district,
Pati iotlc Order Sons of America, was
held yesterday in the room of Camp 16,
26 North Third street, with Camps 8,10 and 71 1>, of this city; 102, of Steeiton;
424, of Dauphin; 505, of Highsplre; 516
°' Orantville; 522, of Enhaut, and 705,'of Ilershey, represented.

Miles Morrison, of Steeiton, presided
The reports of the delegates showeda prosperous condition of the camps in

the districts represented, all of whomreported much activity both In the in-ci ease of membership and finance.
\i» « r( :,rnmi Uef. uonsicitJnft of ICd T-IJJolKol ,of Harrisburg: Joseph W
nei of" H 'st.p, . lt"n . and John M. Shait-
meet wii','«h» w

l"®' w? s "»'f'<>intc.l to»?T..M i.Vi, p "?r '"strii t .onven-
MII' J ' on tlu' rtrst Saturday InMay, to endeavor to form a county con-vention of Dauphin county PatrioticOrder Sons of America camps. The nextconvention of the Southern-Dauphin
convention

OfC Untll llfter Uuit

r J appointed includes,J. M. ShafTner, Frank Limlsey and A CDean, of Harrisburg; Elmer K. Living-ston of Knhaut. and L. Ira Curgill. of
District Presidents 11. E. Zorger ofNo. 1, and Gyrus Garntan, ofDlsuict ISo.

_, were, by resolution,pledged the hearty support of thetwenty-one camps in the district, andmuch discussion was had on the condi-tion of the weak camps ami stenstaken to strength, n them.The following officers were elected:I resident, J. L. Porter. Camp 124.Dauphin; vice-president. Lee lloy Pugli(amp Knhaut: master of forms \VJ. l"'wls, Camp 718, Harrisburg; si-r---retary, Lcl H. Welgel. Camp S. Harrls-burg; treasurer. J. M. Shaffner, Camp
i Hi, Harrisburg: conductor, AV. Carpen-
»c 1 ' V'"'' Hershey: Inspector,
Jacob Bard, Camp s, Jlarrishurg; guardA. A. Treher, Camp 102. Steeiton.

TROUBLE IN YORK CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

York. Pa., Oct. 20. Friction be-
tween tlie Rev. Richard Brooks pas-
tor of the Epworth Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and tho board of trusteeshas caused a split and forty membershave threatned to resign. Six trus-
tees have already handed in theirresignations. The trouble arose over
payment of tho pastor's salary.

PLAN OF PROPOSED PPOSPECT PARK-CEMETERY
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DBSS PL! FOB
NEW LIGHT SYSTEM

\ .

Power Company Willing to Make
New Contract With the

Borough

A plan for improving Steelton's
street lighting system and at the same
time reducing the expense was dis-
cussed at a meeting/last evening of
Councilmen Stees and Sellers, repre-
senting the town property and finance
committees of council, and Robert W.
Hoy, commercial manager of the Har-
risburg Eight and Power Company.

The plan was suggested several
months ago by Councilman Sellers andimmediately taken up by council. The
town property commute \u25a0 was instruct-ed to prepare a new list of locations
for lights, to recommend the replacing
of a number at arc lights with incan-
descents and the placing of new
lights in various poorly-lighted parts
of the town.

The town property committee, with
the help of the councilmen from each
precinct; prepared a new list, whichwas adopted by* council. This new
scheme was submitted to the lighting
company last evening and Mr. Hoy
intimated that his company would bewilling to change the contract withthe borough In order to allow the
saving.

Bloody Shirts Shown
as Evidence in Court

Steeiton School Board
Audit Is Opposed

| The Dauphin County Court to-dav
approved the report of Eugene F. Seal
?\ntl Charles R, Ifolton, auditors for
the Steeiton school board.

The report shows that the total re-ceipts were *151,569.00 '

and the ex-
I pendttures were $121,768.54. leavinga cash balance of $29,804.12. The

bonded Indebtedness totals sl4 5,000,an Increase during the year of $9,-
-00.13. During the year $41,464.65was set aside in the sinking fund. Thevalue of the furniture, buildings, etc.,
totals $340,000 and the books, appa-

' 'J. -- *12,500, . a total valuationof $852,500.

STEEITON SNAPSHOTS
At I- irst Reformed. Professor

George Dunkleherger, of Oberlin, willaddress the prayer meeting at the
First Reformed Church this evening.
The young ladies of the church will
meet at the home of the Rev. CharlesA. Huyette, 306 Walnut street, Friday
evening, to organize a mission study
class. Plans for the birthday social
to be held in the church this evening
are complete. There will be music
and refreshments.

< tillriStrays,?After a frantic search
for several hours, in which police were
requested to join, Paul Canning, the
3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Canning, North Second street, was
found near the stone quarries in thelower end of town.

Benton Club Dances.?The Benton
Catholic Club will hold a dance in the
Xorth Front street hall to-morrowevening.

Coats cut to shreds and blood-
stained shirts were produced as evi-
dence Inst evening: when tho four Ital-
ians arrested on charges of holding
up a party of Macedonians on the
Franklin street bridge Saturday night
were arraigned before Squire Gard-
ner for a preliminary hearing.

The Italians gave their names aa
Morris Muff, Daniel Muff, Joseph
Saulm and David Kiaro. All fou?
defendants were committed to jail in
default of, bail to answer charges of
felonious assault and battery at the
next term of court .

Oberlin to Have Big
Republican Meeting

There will be a hip Republican rally
this evening at the !lrohouse in Ober-
lin. The iirehousc liar been rented by
the Dauphin County Republican
League branch of Swatara township
as a headquarters and the full mem-
bership will be present this evening.

County Chairman William H. llor-
ner will introduce the speakers, who
will include Senator F. 10. Beiilleman,
John C. Nissley, candidate for the
Legislature, and several othcre.

TO GIVE MUSICAI-E

Tho choir of Grace United Evangeli-
cal Church willgive a musical© Thurs-
day evening, at 7.45 o'clock.

>1 its. SI'ICKLKK SI'RI'KISKI)

Mrs. S. W. Spickler was a guest of
honor at a surprise birthday party at
her home, 225 South Front street.
Anions the guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Fckrich, Mrs. A. Stauffor, J.
Sclirau den bach, Mrs. Annie Sipes, Mrs.
Ida Bolan, Miss Mayme Tleescr, Frank
Bolan, Miss Cecilia Bolan, Miss May
Bolun, Clem Bolan, of Harrlsburg:
Miss Stella Holtry, of Shlppensburg;
A. J. Huff, C. W. Green, B. Swelgle,
C. E. Itucher, of Highspire; Mr. and
Mrs. (ten Bleyer, Mrs. Elizabeth Eber-
ley and son William, Frank Blyer, C.
I-:. Newbaum, M. McCauley, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bolan and sons, Samuel and
Flvin, Air. and Mrs. Sylvester Spickler

and son Ramon, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Spickler and children, Charles, Ray-
mon, Miss Partliinc and Miss ora.

PROSPECT HILL TO
~

BE PARK CEMETERY
Public-spirited Men Hear of the

Much-needed Semipublic
Improvement

As Indicating the public spirit of the
citizens of Ilarrisburg, a representa-
tive group had dinner at the Harris-,

burg Club with Herman P. Miller last
evening, in honor of Warren H. Man-
ning, the distinguished landscape de-
signer who has done so much in cre-
ating the park system ot' Harrlsburg.
Mr. Miller's guests were not advised
of the nature of the proposition which
would bo submitted for their consid-
eration and there was much interest
in what was to be presented, inasmuch'
as the only suggestion aiven in tho in-
vitation was a proposition for a "much
needed seinipubllc improvement."
. When tho cigars were passed Mr.
Miller announced that tho hour bad
arrived when he had to uncover a
rather "grave" subject. He then de-
veloped the thought that the time had
come for the creation of a new burial
ground for the city and details were
given of tho proposed landscape treat-
ment of the Prospect 11111 Cemetery
at the terminus of Market street. This
is a delightfully situated spot, and,
while it has been used as a city of the
dead for several years, It is now pro-
posed to make it one of the most at-
tractive cemeteries of the country. It
was suggested by Mr. Miller that un-
der the fharter granted some years
ago the cemetery company was not
in any sense a corporation for profit.
?Thl* fact was set out in the charter
granted'in 1875 by the Dauphin Coun-
ty Court to Jacob Haehnlen, Alexan-
der Roberts, Dr. George W. Helly,
Henry A. Kelker, C. 11. Haehnlen,
Chamber Dubbs and W. K. Alricks.

Manning Talks
Mr. Manning has made a thorough

study of the situation and during his*
talk a stereoptlcan operator threw
upon the screen views of other famous
cemeteries in different parts of the
country, and great interest was mani-
fested in the proposition. During his
presentation of the matter Mr. Man-
ning paid tribute to the old park com-
mission and to J. Horace McFarland,
whose efforts for civic advancement
throughout the country, he said, have
been widely recognized. He also paid
a trtbuat to the Jate John Hoffer, one
of tho founders ot the park system,
and other members of his family who
have donated land from time to time
to park purposes. It was altogether
a most interesting affair and Mayor
Royal provoked a smile when he re-
ferred to the presence of a nupiber of
prominent uhdertakers. monument
designers, physicians and others, who .
have to do, in the course of their
lives, with cemeteries.

As a civic proposition th« matter
impressed all present, especially as It
Is proposed to make Prospect Hill a
[prop«r terminus of an important city

Steeiton nets Convention. The
Northern Pennsylvania District of the

League, now in convention
at Norrlstown, decided yesterdav to
meet next year in tho First Methodist
Church. Steeiton. Mrs. W. A. Keister
und Mrs. Thomas Davis represented
the local church a*, the convention.

Daisy Club Me-ts.- The Dairv flubof the Higbspt"e United Brethren
Church held a social at the home of
Miss Mary Second street,last evening.

! I'MiDDLETOWfI- - *

RritV JACOB NISSLEY
The funeral of Jacob Nlssley, oneof Middletown s pioneer business men,

who (ijeel Thursday evening, was heldyesterday at 10 o'clock from the homeof his daughter. Mrs. S. ('. Peters,
North Union street. The pallbearers
were S. C. Petersj Frank Nlsslev, Dr
John C. Nlssley, Frank Nlssley, Jr
Leonard Nlssley and David Nlssley.

MINISTERS MEET
The Middletown Ministerial Asso-

ciation met this looming at 10.30
o'clock in the parsonage of the United
Brethren Church. The Rev. 11. F.
Hoover, pastor of tl\e Church of God,
read a paper on "Modern Home Criti-
cism and Ilow to Meet It."

Minm.KTOWN NOTES
I. H. Doutrich is a business visitor

In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rearick andMr. and Mrs. Oscar Long motored to

Perry county Sunday, where they
gathered chestnuts.

Mrs. John Komberger and daughter
Molly, of Grata, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Frank Marquard, of Washing-
ton. returned to her homo Friday aftesvisiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Willis,
South Union street.

Mrs. J. H. Dongsdorf, .of Millers-
vllle. is the guest of Mrs. O, Carmany.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kuppenhaver,
of Millersburg, are guests of the hit-
ter's sister, Mrs. Harvey Harolerode.Mrs. .1. B. Deckart, Main street, has
returned from a visit to Reading.

Joseph Davis, Baltimore, is the guest
of relatives here.

The Rev. J. N. Zlmmcrs, »f Evans,
Col., is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
Fuller Bergstrcsser.

BTEEI jT<)N 1»E HSONA liS
Tf. t'. Wright and Dr. J. I>. Welrich

have returned from a hunting trip In
Huntingdon county.

Clair Wise, Sterling Herman and
Bud Alloman spent the week-end in

i Dauphin.

[highway. It will bo a park-,ccine-
tery, and inasmuch as the tlnio ishero when further provision must be
made for the burial of the city's dead.

| the time is believed to be ripe for this
movement.

| Mr. Miller was heartily congratu-
| lated upon the unique presentation
of the matter to so many ol' the city's

I prominent men.

4 Keith Acts Proving
Big Colonial Card

Whether it was tlie showing of the
movie made from the recent firemen's
yarade or the new policy introduced,
which feives four good Keith acts and
pictures without change of price, it's
hard to si»y, but anyhow something
happened to give the Colonial Theater
a house jammed full of people last
night.

The dish that the Colonial served
last night was without doubt one of
the best for the money ever turned
out. There has been no increase in
price at the Colonial, and the show

I lias been wonderfully improved. Tho
acts are run all together, like a regu-
lar vaudeville show, the pictures be-
ing grouped between shows, and the
audience Invited to sit as long as it
pleases and look at them. In tills re-
spect the continuous idea Is still car-
ried on, >ut the running of the 'acts
is no longer interrupted by pictures.
The bill will change as usual in mid-

week.

WHYSUFKR ANY"
STOMACH DISTRESS

When Mi-o-na, the Quick and
Effective Renledy Costs

But a Trifle.
If your stomach is continually kick-

ing up a disturbance causing distress
after eating heartburn, coated tongue,
gas, sour taste of food, and you feel
blue, irritable and fu-rvous, you are
suffering front indigestion and dys-
pepsia.

It's not only needless but dangerous
for you to suffer this misery, and now
is the time to stop the distress. Sim-
ply get from any dru£ store some
Mi-o-na tablets, which are especially
prepared to quickly banish all kinds
of indigestion misery, and regulate
upset stomachs.

Mi-o-na is a simple and harmless
prescription that can be used at any
time. These small and most beneficial
tablets do more than give quick and
lasting relief?they soothe the irri-
tated lining of the stomach and stimu-
late the How of the digestive juices
so that what you eat is quickly con-
verted Into healthful nourishment for
the blood and nerves. Then you are
well and strong and no longer worry
about trifles or haye restless nights.

Do not delay treatment' and allow
Indigestion to wreck your health and
.happiness. Get some Mi-o-na tablets
from H. C. Kennedy at once?take
them at the first sign of distress. If
Mi-o-na doesn't cause every symptom
of Indigestion to quickly vanish tho
purpchase price, small as It Is, will be

,refunded.?Advertisement.

ON THE FIRING UNE
What It Means to Most Med

There lire many true heroes that
have perished in the Kuropean war
who ncver smelled powder," but who
succumbed to sickness after hard
campatßnlnK? coupled with bad water
and lark of food. The sick and de-
bilitated man is as much out of place
in bia struggle for life and existence
as he would be on the tiring line. On ,
the other hand the strong, vigorous
man, his veins tilled with rich, red
blood, has an enormous advantage in
whatever position he may be luted to
occupy, in war or business.

The prompt and certain action of
l>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery in driving nil harmful germs and
impurities l'rom the bipod, sets in mo-
tion the repair process which works
actively on the diseased membrane
where Catarrh flourishes unchecked or
where the skin gives warning of the
bad blood beneath by showing pim-
ple;; and boils, also the skin clears up

?

and becomes wholesome and ruddy.
Thus by building up a new and per-

fect covering and carrying out of the
system the Catarrh infested matter by
way of the blood, liver and kidneys.
Catarrh Is overcome and permanently
corqucrod.

There is not a drop of alcohol or
any narcotic in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, but ift this safe
vegetable remedy there is a mighty
alterative power which by replacing
the blood umpurltiea with pure, rich
blood, not only ends Catarrhal condi-
tions wherever located, but vitalizes
the kidneys, stomach, liver, bowels
and every organ of the body. People
who suffer humiliation and mental
misery beeause of Pimples. Skin rash,
Blotches, Eruptions, Bolls, Carbuncles,
are especially benefited. It is not a
secret remedy for its ingredients are
printed on wrapper.

Send for free book on the blood to
Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y.?Advertisement.

HOW TO STOP
STOMACH TORMENT

Sound Advice From A Well-IVU|ina

I'll> Mlclan.
Men and women who suffer from

what they call Dyspepsia, Indigestion
or just plain "stomach-trouble" usual-
ly seek regular relief in the form of
some pepsin pill or tablet, or other ar-
tificial digestant. This, experience
teaches me, is a serious error, in nine
cases out of ten, tlie distress is caused
by the development of aeids in the
stomach?formed by the fermenting of
the food. Instead of a digestant be-
ing required, something -should betaken to dissolve or neutralize thisacidity, when normal digestion will
follow as a matter of course. This
acid matter is distinctly poisonous and
unless it is dissolved, digestion merely
carries the muss of fermenting food
l'rom the stomach to the intestines.Where its poison Is absorbed by theblood and carried all over the body.

If all the great army of people who
suffer after nearly every meal wouldmake it a point to lake a teaspoonful
of Bisurated Magnesia in a quarterglass of water after each meal, there
would be no formation of acidity and
consequently no distress or discomfort.Sour, acid, gassy stomach, heartburn,belching, bloating, etc., would them bea thing of the past. "Bisurated Mag-
nesia is a physician's prescription. It
is inexpensive and can be obtained atany drug store. It Is prepared for just
such trouble and the best proof of itsefficiency is that it will stop the sharp-
est. biting stomach distress in five min-
utes from the time it enters the stom-ach. simply by dissolving the acidsthat have been formed there, its ac-tion Is absolutely harmless.?Adv.

How to Destroy
the Dandruff Germ

BY A SPECIALIST
That the dandruff germ is responsible

for nearly all the diseases to which thescalp is heir, as well as for baldness andpremature gray hairs, is a well knownliict, but when wt- that it is also
indirectly responsible for nianv other
diseases as well, we appreciate the im-
portance of any agent that will destroy
its power. We are therefore, particu-larly pleased to give herewith the pre-scription which an eminent scientiststates he has found after repeated tests,
to completely destroy the dandruff germ
in from one to three applications. Itwill also almost immediately stop fall-
ing hair and it has in numerous easesproduced a new halrgrowth after years
of partial baldness. This prescription
cai4 be made up at home, or any drug-gist will put it tip for you: G ounces
Bay Bum, 2 ounces Davona de t'oni-poeee, one-half drachm Menthol Crys-
tals. .\llx- thoroughly, and after stand*
lag an hour it is ready for use. Apply
night and morning, rubbing into thescalp with the Hriger-tips. If vou wish
It perfumed, add 1 drachm of your
favorite perfume. While this prepara-
tion is not a dye It is unequalled forrestoring gray hair to its original color
?Advertisement.

"I Banished AH Signs of
Superfluous Hair Forever"

Says a Special Correspondent

A new medical treatment called Mrs,
Osgood's Wonder has been devised thainever fails to remove all traces ofhumiliating hair growths wherever ap-
plied. It is extremely effective even In
the longest standing eases and cannot
injure the skin or complexion.
Mrs. Osgood's Wonder can be obtained

at Kennedy's Drug Store or other drug-
gists on a signed Money-Rack Guaran-
tee found In every package. Its use
costs nothing if it fails.?Advertise-
ment.
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Don't Neglect
Lumberßepairs
especially at this time of
year.

Replace all rotten

pieces. When rain and
snow get in a decayed
place the lumber wastes
rapidly. ?

A small sum of money
"spent- now may save you

many dollars next
Spring.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIM OFFICE

Foratrr nml Cowdru Sta.

L

Business Docals

THE PURE EOOI> TASTE

Thoso who have nothing to do with
the buying of the food for'the homo,
but who are dependent on the restau-
rants for their meals, should beequally Interested in knowing that the
food they eat Is pure.' The best the
market affords Is selected for Man-ger's Restaurant by Mr. Menger per-
sonally, and prepar- d under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Menger. Try the
best 35-cent dinner In the city at lift
North Second street.
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